
JUST GOSSIP

Meeting at Independence Square Head
oi Red Cross Afternoon Lieu

tenant ana mrs. ivari

ELL. there was certainly ono flqo, bis
Mtherlns at tho Independence square

5ltlll4ry of tho lied Cross ycaterdayl It
'tit ddclded to Btart a BCOtlon of tho navy
...vitinrv. and Mrs. Edward Stotesbury
"addressed tbo workers and tlicir friends

inn the matter. Mrs. ucorgo primer, wno

enajrroan m. i- - - -
... j7. known as Independence bquaro

SiTit!ary. presided and introduced Mrs.
fitotesbilry nnd Rear Admiral Helm, who

l i command of the fourth District of

KXtva! Heservcs.
Mrs. Stotesbury told us nniong other

things 0f n young Italian-America- n who

I was on duty one nlsnt '" lne oulcr win- -

tar, and through some mistake ho was not

ftllved' and was on watch two hours
Blonger than ho should havo been. When

thty finally camo 10 reuevu nun no couiu
rot mine, and they found ho was actually
frozen to tho deck. They had to chop his
overcoat off of him. ono or tne, officers

piked hlmjwhy ho had not called for
and ho said, "It was 'my duty to

P" watch until relieved."
And it is for men liko that that tho

K auxiliary has been formed, to make not
only one sweater, but many, as exposed

E it) such cold and severe wettings tho boys
s In the navy say "tno lite or a sweater Is

over in about seven weeks."
Hear Admiral Helm addressed tho

B workers also, and thero was decided enthu
siasm aoouc 11 an. mo now auxiliary or
seotlon was formed with Mrs. Georgo

W Tilts Baker as chairman, Mrs. J. Ber
tram Llppincott, first vice chairman, and
jlrt. Georgo II. I.orImcr, becond vlco
chairman, and tho committee Includes
Mrs. W. W. Tiller, Mrs. George Burton,
Mr John Shipley Dixon, 'Mrs. Caleb
Tox, Mrr. James Largo and Miss Anna
Gllpjn.

Mrs. Stotesbury asked every one present
If to take an actlvo Interest In tho cotnlne

ball to bo given for tho chaplain's rccrea- -
fund of tho Fourth Naval District. IE.tlon told you about tho ball before. It

111 be hold on Saturday night of this
vcek at the Bcllevuo-Stratfor-

managers of tho HahnemannTHE
Association aro getting up a hugo

card party, which they aro going to glvo
on tho roof garden of the Adclphla Hotel
next Monday afternoon. Just think of it!
They havo more than ono hundred and
thirty tables taken already.

Some pretty prizes havo been begged,
too, and besides that they havo uskod
small donations toward a Liberty Bond
and a theatre box, and one of tho con
tributors will receive In return a bond

i or a box for ono of tho theatres. '

Mrs. Thomas Carmlchael is president
Kot the Hospital Association and Mrs.
jKceorge C. Thomas, Mrs. John Grlbbel,

Mr. Clarence Bartlott, Mrs. William
rats ana soveral other prominent women
are on the board.

Mrs. Grlbbel will entertain at a number
of tables, as will Mrs. Walter Madeira,
Mrs. Maurlco Burton, Mrs. Edward Hen-so- n

and numerous others.
. r

T AM suro you will Join mo in offering
A Mni,r!i(iila,nn .1 . .
f riis iu iiiu ivuri jjoages on
thadvent of a llttlo son in their househ-
old. Small Mr. Dodgo opened his eves

Won Easter Sunday, und I'll warrant he
met with a warm welcome. Mildred has
teen staying with her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. William Long-stret-

at their Kitchen lane homo in n.

Karl, you know. Is n. limit.ant Jn the army.
certainly bo n. rnmrri mi.

itti to havo this dear baby to love and
b core or, now that her husband has

.
to .bo away so mivrh. t ..,,,.,. . .....- " IlUb jetMara what the vhnnr- - n.V.n- - ... .."" " "u" " lofailed.

INHERE was a mighty interesting evening

r'rl. ? "'"f erg's studio SundayIWght, Mrs. Rlttenbcrg does entertain inwch ?. delightful way. This time Mrs.
fbarn Woodward sanir W TnHi.

u!!v'mds' wearl"(? the garments of a
I2? ' J the Blackft tribe, into which
IZV formallv adopted ono year while
L11" West. Usino- - , m.i. -rg with tho ... .
Pmter's studio n wl.

lwh.?blzarro effect. as you can Imagin-e-
W P'turesque, too.
italMU nIr8' nittenber "avo one of the

thC3S' reflens the candle-B,"i- ugave 1nf !,

Refcd and wh , " TJ" "m?pl,.ero
,. "'i"rttiiveiy lew

Iftr70l ,r8' Woodward punptuated
-.i .. . .'iiinnaie anecaotcs

bUkCK110 8l0UX' HP'. Navaj0 and

ul lollo auierences.
KANCY WYNNE.

Social Apfiirifioo
K'LV"'0!"'"8. eeye,ln- - dahte- - '
BlUanova Mat Qeyelln, ofwill i

loa Bain..: . ""' "'oa ueyeun returns
BliLv .

""" Bt-- Marj"8 Sch0. Peeks- -
i., to spend the Easter holidays withJr Parents.

KfUi.'?.' Austin, d.lml.1.. . ,,. ..
nont uVt v'idi"ner . her 1,ome '" nae- -

R"bS """""Wilaon. who?. the winter n town. 111

Krd' t situ'rday. BUmmer home " Straf.

t Th .i.
! ieS Jon,n.0' th8 Ma'n Wne will."ctaWfi s

" worK in Prance.

5&V? Zt?Wr.l ?" will en- -
'Werbox f hJ 1 '"" una arierwara

"na M- - nd MriTarw BurtoaT"

fc1;,0"1' Harrlaon. who h.s be.'n
&.V'Sr' ill. Xh "i" "tned"""""f ""- - nKint0Wn.

it! mim i e.L'n,Bn1nt ot their

SfriS ft --wmm. '

WSm ranK

ABOUT PEOPLE
interesting
quarters Yesterday

uoage Have Young Son
tv.X,' r?,urned to their home In Church road,n yncote.

M2" olln F'naelen left last Wednesday
i0., "cl,e."er. N. Y.. to join her husband.
A.Vivi Knoelaen, who li In tho ordnance
f'.rtmn Mrs. Klndelscn will be

MS11 Myrtle McKec. of Jenklntown.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Wctbcrstlnc. of

JitJ ? rry an1 '"'ewhall streets, Ocrman-t.- r
V.a.nnounce thc '"arrlnge of their daugh-tiI.- ..

' UrUn Warner ttherRtlne. to
l.leutcnant Fountain KdmundBon Ward, U.
nr.K,1n ,"cdnedny, March 27, In tho First

Church. Charlotte, N. C.

'i;. nndLJfr- - Frederick William Vogel
?n rra li0 marriage of. their daughter.

?."' 0I? ,Tu'"dy. March !6, nt CampMerrttt, Cressklll, N. J.

nnrf'iS"' J' "erbcrt Heading Tlmanus
Tlmanus. of Qulncy street. German-tow- n,

aro receiving- - congratulations on thebirth of r daughter.

J'r'anJ .M,rs- - George Qravenstlne. 2d, of
"Tvest Allegheny avenue, who will returnfrom Atlantic City early In the week, will

entertain thc members of their card club atdinner and cards on Saturday evening attheir home. Their guests will Include MissMildred Sterrltt, Miss Alice Brunct. MissFlorence Gets, Miss Jennie Hamilton. Mrs.Frank Hamilton, Mrs. William Cooper, Mr.Leister Pflelger and Mr. Oeorgo Bartol.

Ml3 Jane C. Duke, of Grecngate, Meadow-Droo-

has had as her guest over the holi-days Miss milan Maxlno Zlrkman, of OakLane.

Tho Hosemoro Club of Olenslde will give
Its annual spring dance on Friday evening.

'i, at ,lhe old York nonrt CountryClub. Tho club Is planning to make thisrtanee more novel than any given hereto- -

Z. TlleTmua'c WU be ? the original
Band, which will appear fortne first tlmo at any dance In this cltv Tho

,.n,na Js betler krown out of town 'as thesix Slaves of Syncopation." The committeeIn chargo cohslsts of Mr. Stanley A. Hroza.chairman; Mr. Thompson Jones, Mr. S.Iluggles Henderson nnd Mr. Agon Oulttner.

A.rden,tes c'Iub basketball teams ofSouth Philadelphia have decided to closetheir basketball season with a game and
" Biturday at St Timothy's Hall,-- ?nc?,

14 need street The teams Will play theSylvanla Club teams Professional talent will
entertain at the social part of tho evening.

WiJ) ,'
PZXlMm-- V&W.WW&

trtliy
-- Wr-

MRS. LOUIS WAPPLER
Who before her marriage on Satur-
day was Miss Ada Mae Barnes, of

2211 Uber street.

Mr. Joseph Young, Mr. Samuel Dandy, Mr.
Edward Wasco, Mr. Patsy Flick. Mr. D. Kra-vlt- z

and other entertainers will be seen. Miss
Mary Painter and Mr. Nathan Weiss will
give an exhibition of dances. The muslo will
be furnished by Kelt's Jazz Orchestra, '

The St. Charles Catholic Club will hold Its
annual dance at Coil's Academy. 22 South
Fortieth street, this evening. A delightful
attraction will be a special dance given by
two n artists. The committee In
charge of the dance Includes Mr. Pilchard M.
Clancy, Mr. John F. Dougherty, Mr. Joseph
II. Gallagher, Sir. Philip J. Keohane and Mr.
John J, Germscheld.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Zoll, of 6313
Drexel road, Overbrook, ure spending the
Uaster holidays at Atlantic City.

Mr. Arthur K. Peck will lecture before the
University Intension Society tonight In
Wltherspoon Hall on "France and tho Great
War." Several unusual lantern slides will
be used In Illustrating tho lecture. At Asso-
ciation Hall, Germantown, tonight, A. Hunt
Vautler will discuss "Current Kvents."

The fourteenth anniversary of the matrons'
section of the Philadelphia Normal School
will be celebrated Wednesday afternoon In
the alumnus room. Mrs. George S. Ford
will auction tho articles, and the proceeds
will be given to tho wool fund.

Wedding This Afternoon In Tioga
An interesting wedding was solemnized this

afternoon in St. Stephen's Cathollo Church,
Broad and Butler streets, when Miss S.
Isabel Miller, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Miller, 3134 North Tark avenue,
was married to Mr. Earl L. Korcrots, at
Olenslde. The ceremony was performed by
the He v. Joseph Scanlan, assistant rector.
The bride wore her traveling suit of dark
blue cloth with a braid hat to match. She
was given In marriage by her father And was
attended by Miss Anna Dougherty as brides-
maid.

Mr. Herman Knoppel was the bridegroom's
best man. After their wedding Journey Mr,
Norcross and his bride will live at Tuckerton.
N. J. The bridegroom Is a first class petty
officer In the United Stages navy.

ItOBERTS TOItPKY.
The marriage of Miss Anna V. Torpey to

Mr. William E.' Roberts took placo yesterday
in St. Joachim's" Church, Frankford, at 8:3U
o'clock. The bride was attended by Mrs.
Thomas M. Golden as matron of honor. Miss
Marie Roberts and Miss Margaret Mitten
were bridesmaids. Mr, William J. Torpey
acted as best man and the following gentle
men were ushers: Mr, J. Francis Maeterson,
Mr. Eugene P. Hagan, Mr. Raymond Torpey
and Mr Joseph Murray,

A wedding breakfast followed the ceremony.

WUNNENBERO
A wedding of Interest to Phlladelphlsns

toolc place In Baltimore yesterday (Monday,
April 1). when Mlsa Maria Ruth Wunnenberg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J- - Wunnenberg,
of HoUuirt Park, became the bride of, JUr,

Crl T Hvn 9aa, nf thU city,

Ar tiir vfmt. Mr, tJL w,
Qnm will wXMm JhwWtls, J, j

1 n V

EVENING PUBLIC LBDaER-PHIEABELP- HIA,

i ,ii

MRS. OLIVER RATnw PDnmwpi 1
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FUNNY TANGLE IS UNTIED

IN MASK AND WIG SHOW

"The Bridal Not,' Thirtieth An
nual Play, Possess "Zip"

and "Go"

NED BROWNING, JR., KNITS

Harrison Weds Hcilbron, the "Maid,"
But All Ends

Well

Never was there a moro p..tlent bridegroom
than the hero In "The Bridal Not," the open.
Ing performance of tho thirtieth annual

of the Mask and Wig Club, last night
at thc Forrest Theatre.

Never was a man moro tried. After
getting all "set" for Mt wedding, and having
been Instructed carefully by his best man
"aboe all things don't arguo with the minis-tcr- ,

just agree to everything," to have a
half-witte- d maid passed oft as a bride Insteadof his lovd and beautiful blushing Mary-w- ell.

It Is a hard ordeal for any one ; but K.
C Harrison, tho bridegroom, went through
his paces In the part cheerfully and even
with h touch of amusement.

The bride eloped with a soldier and then.Reelng her deserted husband at the railroadstation, deserted tho soldier and tried to re-turn to tho Jilted huRband. only to nnd. toher horror, that he had unknowingly marriedher mnld. Ned Browning, Jr., however. Inthe person of a policeman with the adorablename of Clarence, put all that aright by
on the scene nnd Insisting that hiswife behave herself. There was general Joy

when It was found that the maid was thepoliceman's wife, and, save for a few morechanges of mind on the part of the bride atme critical moment, the wedding to tho rightman finally took placo before a Justice ot thepeace and everything ended happily.
It was an excellent performance, excel-lently well given. S. M. Hellbron, who tookthe part of the maid, fve a splendid Imita-

tion of May Vokes, and S, M. Hlmch, as the
Janitor In the first act, was Billy Kent overagain. As tho head waiter. In the Becond acthe was quite equal to any first-clas- s come-
dian. His acting and Hellbron's were de-
cidedly above tho average. Ned Browning,
Jr., made a very good Impression as the
mother of the bride In the first act. He

knitting nnd trylnp the specimens
of his work on the inrlous
ushers, fiances past and present, of his beau-
tiful daughter Mary, and continually dropping
stitches.

The dancing was splendid. It always Is In
the Mask and Wig; Charlie Morgan takescare of that. Tho muslo hart mnM, ,. ,.
It, for 'Charlie Gilpin was responsible forthat, as he haB been for most of the produc-
tions slnco he Joined the club In his college
days.

The chorus that met with most applause
was that led by I.' L. Houley, who stalked
gracefully out, dressed as a member of theemergency Aid and supported by a chorus
Including three base hospital nurses, three
Red Cross workers, three Liberty Loan girls
and three motor messengers. These did a
pony ballet. Then, the lights being lowered
effectively, each one turned her back, reveal-
ing a small square kit box on which a Red
Cross was shown In electric lights, Tho
second time the backs were turned the au-
dience was surprised to see, Instead ot the
red crosses, brilliantly lighted letters; "we
will get them." The dancing of the witches
and was particularly fine,
and the "old songs" Interpreted by various
couples In typical costumes were very
pretty.

As to tho bride, she was certainly a. dim-
pled darling, and It's more than likely that
many a maiden present envied her lovely
pink chiffon negligee, and, as to her figure
In that laender sports suit, there was Just
the proper sllmness. She was decidedly coy
when she patted her lover's hand and held
her hands under her chin while she sang.
There was little It any of the amateur about
It all.

One of the most interesting sights of the
opening night, however, Is the audience.
There on tho front row sat Mrs, Ned Brown-In- g

watching young Ned as he had his hys-
terics, dropped his stitches and tried to pre-
vent his darllnc child from being married
against her will. In the second row was
Charlie Gilpin listening and watching with
great Interest. In the third row, far to the
right, sat Frederick Meigs and his sister,
Mrs. Robert Coleman Drayton. Fred Melrs
waa one of the prettiest "girls" the Mask and
Wig ever had on the stage,

Mrs. Barclay Warburton, Miss Mary
Brown Warburton and Mr. Egerton Warbur-
ton were together In the orchestra, and there
were McMlchaels. Hendricks, Wetherllls,
Brooks, Dories, Merrlcks, Mohrs, Fraxlers
and any number of others ot the old founders
ot the Mask and Wig Club, which gave Its
Initial performance in this city In a

comedy entitled "Lurllne" back Jn
1889.

Mrs. R. Ingersoll Sturgls was In one of
the boxes wearing a wonder frock of car.
dlnal red; Mrs. Warburton was in blue and
gold brocade; Mrs. Browing had a frock
of Alice blue velvet and tulle, and Miss War-
burton was frocked In gray chiffon. Mrs.
George Lorlmer wore a gown of soft black
satin and tulle and Mrs. Drayton's dress was
black georgette crepe.

New Papers In Paris
Paris. Feb. 15 (by mall). The birth"?

rate of newspapers was never so Jilgh In
Paris as since paper became scarce.

dallies have trouble In finding
and paying for the, newsprint paper needed
for their reduced circulation, yet there seems
to be paper tor unlimited numbers of new
Sheets.

Six new mornliur and three new evening
paper havo come out during- - tho war. They
are dl4 mostly by rner ot Parlla-m-

M, WeHr i(ltKl erBMW piro than
jjJJJJgJJ m p- - mNiinss

; Si

MISS CATHERINE COXE
Mrs. Cromwell and Coxc nro both interested in tho huge naval

ball which will bo held on Saturday in tho

HITCHES HOLD UP

TO SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

Letter Tells Aid 31
of 35 Christmas Boxes

Have Not Arrived

The trouble in sending supplies other than
absolute necessities to the "boys" nt tho
front Is outlined in a letter received by tho
overseas committee of the Kniergoncy Aid.
The letter Is from Dean Frederick W. Beck-ma- n,

director of tho American Soldiers and
Sailors' Club, maintained nt 11 Ruo Royalo,
Paris, by the overseas committee.

According to Dean Beekman's report, of
thlrty-fU-o cases of Christmas gifts shipped
long before Christmas and supposedly In
ample time to reach the front before Christ-
mas not one arrived. The first case turned
up at the Red Cross warehouse In Paris
February 14. Throe more arrived March 1,
leaving thirty-on- e "yet to bo accounted for.
The committee Is living In hope that tho
gifts eventually will reach their destina-
tion.

The homo service committee Is continually
getting requests for comfort kits, wash
cloths, talking machines and records for the
home training camps, and Is doing Its best
to supply the demand. Contributions of any
of the mentioned articles or of money to
purchase thorn are earnestly desired.

The first publlo showing of the new
motion pictures will bo

given under the nusplces of the recently or-
ganized Service Star League at the Mldvale
Theatre, Falls of Schuylkill, tonight. Mothers
and sisters of men In the servico are espe-
cially Inlted to attend, and each one will
be presented with a Service Star Leaguo
button. The pictures are to be shown In every
one of the flfty-on- e draft districts In the
city, with the approval of the Mayor nnd the
local boards.

Contributions to nnd expenditures from
the various funds to date are as follows:

TOBACCO FUND
Prsvlouily acknowlt dsed S2,0n. 7 0
Proceed soccer same, December 8....
11, llrlnton Uoherts SO.OO
noom 10, W C. llrjant School n.HO
Mre. Powell Kvn 215.00
Philadelphia Turnsemelndo no. no
Duncan-Hoo- d & Co a:!. S3
Kmp'oyee Stanley Class A Co 3H.7R
Krancli Spear '. '.'.00
Alfred a. Clay r 00
Independent Ice Dealers ot W. I'hlla... Hill
Mrs. Charlea K. Hopkln .1.00
Armltt Urown 30.00
Miss M. I.. Twaddell 3.00
John W WllllHtni 20.no
C. F, Wreaks 23.00

Total .I.13.S70.10
Shipped and paid (or to March 27 3'.'.i:u.80

Cash balance I20.24U.33
CHOCOLATE FUND

TrevlouMy acknowledged IO.020.1II
l. Renee Rlsby 81.80

Anonymous 1.00
Total IR.lll.ni)

Shipped and paid tor to March 27 1,820.23

Caih balance 14,282.-1-

jam: FUND
Trevloualy acknowledged J3, 314, Kit
Shipped and paid for to March 27 1,082.33

Cash balance tl, 832.20
Grand total .ICllSOS.il

First Showing of Camp Pictures
At the Mldvale Theatre, Falls of Schuylkill,

this evening there will bo shown for the first
time In Philadelphia the moving pictures ,of
the actual life of our soldiers In the various
camps In this country and In France. Tho
entertainment Is free to adults. The pictures
are shown by the Service Star League of the
American Overseas Emergency Aid. .Mrs.
Elizabeth Dobson Altemus, honorary presi-
dent of the Falls citizens' patrlotio commit-
tee, who has done so much for the welfare
of the soldiers and sailors from the Fails,
secured this first showing for the historic
vlllare.

Illustrated Lecture, "France and tin Great
War," by Arthur K. Peck, auspices of the
University Extension Society, Wltherspoon
Hall, I o'clock. Admission charge.

Philadelphia Compoaare Pay, I'hllsdelpliU
Musical Club, Art Alliance, 1823 Walnut
street, t o'clock, Jrvltatlon.

Meeting, Falrmount Buelneaa Men's Asso-
ciation, Nineteenth street and Falrmount
ayenut, 8 o'clock. Members.

Me4li h4 Maaot. flvotMetlowa. leu.
MM, UpaJt. a'cloak
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GIFTS

Emergency

MeMta4fK-bt- f

LACK OF NURSE HALTS

OPENING OF HOSPITAL

New Northeastern Needs Supe-
rvisorScarcity Hides "Right

Woman" for Post

Dimculty In finding a supervising nurse
for tho new Northeastern Hospital of Phila-
delphia Is tho only one preventing It from
opening Its wards at once. For two weeks
a search has been made, but nurses capable
of assuming tho responsibility of this posi-
tion, according to the hospital authorities,arc now so scarce that It has not been pos-Blb- le

to find the rla-h-t wnmnn.
As soon as a supervising nurse has beenfound twelve beds will be put Into use nndthe maximum capacity of forty beds willbo placed In use as rapidly as the necessary

financial support la obtained. The Institu-tion serves an Industrial neighborhood manu-ructurl-

airplanes, gun carriages, ships,blankets, tenting and other war supplies.
In accordance with tho plan of tho boardof managers the dispensary work has beenreorganized. One of the features of the workwill be a dally dental clinic.
"Few persons realize how many conditionsof 111 health may be traced to bad dentalconditions." said Dr. George S. Luckett, medl-c- at

director ot tho hospital. "The Northeast-ern Hospital, In opening Its dally dentalclinic, will be supplying a need particularlyrelt bv the poor who are not able to affordextensive dental treatment."
Appointments to tho medical staff aro asfollows :

ConauItlnK staff, Dr. J. P. Crozler Griffith,John O. Hirst. Dr. William O. Splller. Dr
Y0013' Dr- - Colller Mnrtln and DrRalph Butler: attending staff. Dr. JohnLeedom. surgeon, and Dr. John A. Broadfleld.assistant surgeon: chief of surgical clinic.Dr. Louis Ivlmmolman; Internal medlolne.Dr. James J. McNulty and Dr. George

fj'ie,.,:. P"ecoIRl". Dr. Thomas H. Jones;atrlst. Dr. H. B. Keech, chief, and Dr!
Andrew Knox, assistant: rhlnologlst andotologists, Dr. George E. Schafner and Dr.nllllam H. Annesleyj pathologist. Dr.Chares Scott Miller: ophthalmologist, Dr.Charles T. Russell and Dr. O. M. Tomllnsonnsslstant; rectal diseases. Dr. Harry 55
Hlbihman i dental surgery. Dr. George Knorr
1nd,.Pr J?,h" K Folr: atomachtology. Dr.1else Hammer, and roentgenology. DrSamuel Bruck.

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

SYMPHONY
SOCIETY

of N'ew York
WALTER DAMROSOJi Conductor

MISS LUCY GATES
at the last concert of the N.w york
Orchestra tomorrow. Wednesday Af ternjn"
3. 3 o'clock, Academy ot Music. April

mme. oALLi-cuncr- a

manager telegraphed from Chicago
that she la aulterlnr from two ulcer-ated teeth and haa to cancel all herappearances for the entire week Ifdeilred, money will be refunded toany purchasers' of edits on praaenta-tlo- n

of tickets at the box office onany day before noon of April 3
On all tickets not refunded the ex.cess charged because of Jlme. Oalll.Curd's adiertlacd appearance willbe returned to holders ot tickets

Reserved seats 7 So to 12,00.
"There la an American coloratura k.n.I eonelder not only equal to Oalll-Curc- l. buT

superior. Her name la n,r

LUCY GATES
F.b'ruZryTo.nOl's'! '"' 'W Yrk Even" "

THIRTIETH ANNUAL

. CHARITY BALL
THE? MAENNERCflOR
TURNER HAI.I,. Broad and Columbia AnWEDNESDAY BVE.. S "

Admtealon card 1.1. Oentlenian and 3 ladles.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
40TOUB EASTER WEEK FE8TIVALI

HOBART BOSWOItTH
IN JACK LONDON'S "TUB SKA WOLF"

RAY SAMUKL8

1918

i,m wwuir v. vtHasa, '
0 ia

- ." e . .. --A .... 1 i'jj - 1, v
WBKL X11.

WOMEN SHOPWORKERS

IN GREAT DEMAND

One Dayton Factory Alone Soon
Will Have 12,000 Employed in

Place of Men

Ilajton. O., April 2.

Thrco more Dayton factories that have
never In their histories employed women for
phop work have Joined the ranks of the new
order and havo sent In requisitions for hun-

dreds of women to fill arlous laboring posi-

tions to the State-Cit- y free employment bu-

reau In the Cappel Building.
One factor', where airship parts are being

made on Government contract, expects ulti-

mately to employ 12,000 girls and women,

The work will consist of assembling small
parts, varnishing nnd gluing, stretching
cloth and various other tasks. In other fac-
tories tho work will be of similar nature,
and In ono the women will bo employed par-
ticularly to take the heavier tasks which havo
been dropped by hundreds of young men for
military service upon their shoulders.

Foremen havo been Instructed In classes
ns to what reasonably could be expected of
women workers, nnd expert tradesmen have
been assigned to teach them In tho shortest
space of tlmo the rudiments of their new
duties.

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

(CopVTtoM)

CHAPTER XXVII

Through Another's Eyes
THINK I have settled my problem. I love

I believe I can help him. I know I am strong.
I know that he depends on me. Perhaps our
marriage can right all that, If I am with him
when he needs mc If I can be strong enough
for two. And If I give him up? It may ruin
him. He will never havo the same reliance
again.

I told It all to mother this morning.
"I knew It. Sara," she said. "I was only

waiting for the time when you would know
James Merle drank." So that accounts for
mother's anxious looks.

At leant I am glad that the ecstatic happi-
ness of those first days was not destroyed.
Those shall always be like starlight In the
darkness to me.

But before I told Jim of my decision I 'going to see Martha Dunstnn. Martha Is
older than I thirty. And she, against the
warnings of her family and friends, had
married a drinker. A splendid, hopeful fel-
low, but a man whose Inheritance was too
strong for his will. A man who drank.

Gradually Martha had slipped away from
her old circle of friends, Wo only met
casually and seldom.

I was not going In the eplrlt of prying Into
her secrets, but to a woman who knew.

These last few weeks have made me realize
that I am no longer a girl, but a woman.
This problem has taken mo out of myself.
Sara Lane Is no longer the center of her
own universe. For she has learned that
thero are finer things than caring for one's
own happiness.

Martha Uunston lived at the Bouth end of
town. Her house had that feeble pretense of
gentility. Yet the ribs of poverty peered
through. I climbed the steps of the porch,
which was sorely In need of paint, and almost
fell Into the baby In her t. Such a
wan, old-fac- baby, with pale blue eyes and
a wizened expression.

Martha met me at the door. Her look had
something of the baby's In It. Old before her
time, but still putting a bold front on her
trouble.

Somehow I found myself telling this woman
everything. For I knew she had been through
It ail. She had loved, too. She was to be
strong enough for two t

"Sara," she said, when I was through, "I
am going to speak to you as I have not
spoken to any one In all these years. I want
to spare you. I want you to see exactly Into
what you are going."

She told mo of her hope for her husband
when they were married How at first she
could hold him. Then habit, stronger than
her love, caught him araln

"It was not that, Sara, I could have stood
that ! But the children. My little sickly chil-
dren who were not ready to face life with
their weak bodies. Sara." she ended, "for
your children's sake, do not do It !"

I left Martha. Stumbling down the steps
I came to little Martha, five. Martha, whose
baby face and tiny body held none of the Jov
of childhood. She did not answer when I
spoke to her She looked at me out of sad,
world-wear- y eyes. And she Is fio!

I have more than myself to think of. Moro
than Jim.

The problem Is not settled. It looms larger
than ever. But I seem to know what I
should do.

Tomorrow hettllnr the Problem,

This Week Only. Evgs., 8:10FORREST MATINEE TOMORROW
(Dayllifht Saving Time)

The Mask and Wig Club
In Their 30th Annual Production

THE BRIDAL NOT
week MONDAY, APRIL 8

6 NIGHTS 5 MATINEES
(First Matinee Tuesday, April 0)

Sum. MAIL ORDERS NOW

rrlcea. Mati, & Nlfhts, 60c, 75c. II. U.BO, 12
Except Sat. Uvs., 78c to I2.B0

WEEK ov A ! oGARRICK
MONDAY Pni O

The Big Novelty of the Year

MS
TUB SOLDIER MUSICAL PI.AT

THAT AROUSED ALl. NEW YORK
Presented by the U. 8. Army

Ambulance Service of Allentown. Pa.
Co. of 80, All Enlisted Soldiers
Inuludlnr "USAAC" Symphony Orchestra.

Proceed! for Uenent ot the U. S. A. A. C.
Amuiement Fund

SEATS NOW NO WAR TAX
This . Next Week. Eves. 8:15.BROAD MATINEU TOMORROW

ii'ai:snt Bavins Time)

ARNOLD
DALY

In the Greatest 8ucceaa of Ills Career

THE MASTER
By HERMANN DAHR

Adapted by BENJAMIN F. QLAZER

METROPOLITAN opli
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPACT. N. V.

MATINEE POSTPONEMENT
Owing to the Illness of MIBS OALLI. who has

the principal pantomlmo rola In LE COO. D'OR.
the matlnea announced for today la postponed.

T?TN.SoHT LA BOHEME
Mmes. Alia. Miller. MM. Martln.m Ch.lmer,.
rVAtiselo, Scott, Leonard. MatoteeU, Cond., PaoL
BeatsTU08 Chertnut fit. Walnut Hit; nln 8T.

OTP AND axu' Av ' Venanso, E. of BroadLIn1',' Today k Tomorrow
PAULINE FREDERICK

No. ft "THE BON OF DEMOCRACY"
MATINEB TODAT

CI MO Irwin's MAJESTICSjAJSiyi, New Shoy--Old Title
rU "2KliYLG fc B O Jl A and

.
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STAGE WOMEN TO HEAR

OF WAR-RELIE- F NEOfc
T?Y

Actresses' Organization Will Out.
line Work Here and in

Other Cities
'&- -

The Philadelphia branch of the Si
ome.ns War Ilellef will entertain alt t

the actresses of the. "Dolnir Our Bit" c.nany at headquarters, 2025 Walnut trt,this afternoon. The players will have out
lined to them the scope of thet aid wo
which the .women of the staire are carryings' ,
on for American soldiers In Hurope. '

Mlsg Blanche Bates, who starred the m4M
tary benefit play, "Qettlnir Torether," at

last week under the auspices of Um,
British and Canadian recruiting- - mission,

of the leading; member.
Not only In this city, but In New TorlvChicago, Washington, Detroit and otherlarge cities throughout the country, wprfcS

rooms of the relief have' been established
for the of women living In those
cities nnd also for those who may spe4.
leisure hours there while on tour. The

efforts follow the most practical"
lines and take In war-reli- work In It 4
broadest sense. "" 1

"The work Is Increasing day by day,"
said Miss Ada Lewis, "and its effects "

Scores of new members arebeing added to tho rolls of the organisation
almost cery week and the actresses artentering Into their war obligations not spas
modlcally nor with temporary enthusiasm.
uui ujr mier uay ana witn gratl. 1
tudo In their hearts that they are able toi-he- lp

and with a feeling of real American
patriotism."

Miss Lewis, ono of the stars of "Dolnr
Our Bit," will address the meeting and tM
of the activities of the Stage Women's War
Ilellef In other cities.

MAnxnT bt. --u. 1 nth
llllSA.M.tnllilAP.M.
An Artcraft Picture
Flret atkI Exc1u1t Fhowinc

MAETERLINCK'S
Mlshty spectacle ot Happiness

I THE

BLUE
IRD

A THOUSAND SMILES!
A THOUSAND SOBS 1

A THOUSAND ACTORS!
A THOUSAND AMAZING

SCENES!
A Photndrama That Will Put New CountInto America's Hearts. The Sort of a Play Tfcat

Lifts Dark Thought Into the gunrhlne.

DAT A PT? 1214 MARKET BTIIKET
Jrjt.l-u.KjJ- h 10 a. m. to mis p. u.

SELECT Presents

Clara Kimball Young
In "THE HOUSE OP OLAR8" JThurs., Frl.. Sat. MABEL NORUAKD

In "THE FLOOR DELOW" ,

WE'VE CAPTURED
The Darlnsly Sensational Photoplay

THE KAISER "
. nERLOr .;

Will Be Shown Here All Next Week

A R c a d 1 a :'
CHESTNUT BEL. 1TH

10:15 A. M.. 12, 2, 3:45. 5:45. 7:45. 00 P. It
JACK PICKFORD J

In First Presentation ot Paramount Picture .
"His Majesty, Bunker Bean" ,

Added "Son ot Democracy." (Sth Chapter.)

11

T7T"T'kT A Market St. Above 0th
V JlJ 1 W LVl.fi. ALL THIS WEEK

WM. FOX Frtststs IfWILLIAM FARNUM
In "ROUGH AND READT"

Added "Son of Democracy." 7U Chaster.)
Coming JJjj Monday Next

Moat Startling- Production Ever Conceived

"TARZAN OF THE APES"
A Thrilling- - and Unforgettable Picture

REOENT MARKET ST. Below 1TTH '

JUNE CAPRICE 'CAM1ouua- -
Added "EAGLE'S ETE" (3d Episode)

MARKET STREET ,0M AT JUNIPER 1 i
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Vaudeville Continuous

"IN THE TRENCHES"
WERNER-AMORO- S TRIOi OTHERS

.i
BROADWAY SfitL&Sktvt
"The New Model" mBKaauot

Virginia Fearson In "Daughter of Franc" "T

P.ROSS KE.YS MARKET ST. Below R8Dally Twice NlsnUy ir
RESIST A ? POSITIVELT

MARVELOUa

STREET
DIRECTION

CHESTNUT mms
MESSRS. SHURERT "77 lM
NIGHTS $1.60, $1, 75c, 60c
MATINEES $1, 75c, 60c ifEXCEPT SATURDAY ---

$1MAT.T0M0R.
ANOTHER SENSATIONAL rt
SHUBERT SUCCESS
THE N. Y. WINTER QARDEN

PATRIOTIC SPECTACLE

DOING
OUR BIT
CO. OF 200,
INCLUDING
FRANK TINNEY,
HENRY LEWI8.
JAS. J. CORBETT .

T.VP T f MATINEJC8 AT -- US t'.iw ttVPVIMftU- - . T
'

THE 8MARTEST AND BRIGHTEST '
MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS ,

"OH, BOY"
With ORIGINAL KSW YORJC CAST fMAT. TOMOR., Best Seats SL0O v

SATURDAY MATINEE, BEST SEATS $l.f.

ADELPHI-Tonig- ht at 8:1,5
POP. MAT. THURS., Bet SeU H
m ft IlPmmMb A --HiJ .

k

m TT"n ' M
ii'ffAVJra ABtslrmrH' " J
with MARY NASH f

AND ENTIRE N. T. CO. ' -

tropolltan Opera, lloua four, k,
April 4. B! Conoert bjr JOklT

McCOR'MA
Ad sHttoUns- arum, juaat s4ij
r SK r. liMTaaliftil B'SS.JU

TlddK? .&&MsBsWIMsal HIT
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